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YOUTH, SEX AND 'PRACTICES OF THE SELF' 
 
GORDON TAIT, QUT
  
The in t ent ion o f  t h is paper  is t o  descr ibe w ays of  avo id ing t he 
norm alising, globalising and  d ichot om ising t enor  o f  p revious 
research in t o  'yout h '.  Wit h  a specif ic f ocus upon t he m anagem ent  
o f  sex, it  w ill be argued  t hat  t he concep t  o f  'yout h ' is best  
underst ood  as an exam p le o f  t he governm ent al f orm at ion o f  
specif ic t ypes o f  person, and  t hat  'yout h ' can be f orm ulat ed  in  
t erm s of  't he do ing o f  cer t ain  kinds o f  w ork on t he self '.   
 The Const ruct ion of  t he Person
 
In  cont em porary w est ern societ ies, t here is generally held  t o  be no 
d ist inct ion bet w een t he not ions o f  'person ' and  'ind ividual'.  This 
supposit ion is axiom at ic t o  p revailing concep t ions o f  t he self , since 
t he f eat ures w hich const it ut e t he person also necessar ily and  
in t ract ab ly f ash ion t he 'inner  self ' o f  t he hum an ind ividual.  
How ever , by dem onst rat ing t hat  t he person is an h ist or ically 
var iab le co llect ion o f  at t r ibut es not  ult im at ely anchored  t o  t he 
hum an ind ividual, it  becom es possib le t o  re-assess t he m anner  in  
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w hich social inst it ut ions are im p licat ed  in  t he const ruct ion o f  t he 
self .  
 
In  order  t o  suppor t  t he asser t ion t hat  being an ind ividual does not  
concom it ant ly necessit at e being a person, it  is essent ial t o  
dem onst rat e t hat  t hese t w o concep t s have, at  som e t im e or  in  
som e p lace, been uncoup led .  Th is t ask is neit her  as p rob lem at ic 
nor  as obscure as it  m ight  in it ially appear ,  since t h is d ivision is 
evident  even w it h in  t he Aust ralian legal syst em , w here t he 
cat egory o f  person has a t echnical basis const it ut ed  in  law  by a set  
o f  r ight s and  ob ligat ionsi.  These in  no w ay b ind  personhood  t o 
t he hum an ind ividual.  Legal r ight s are t hem selves f ragm ent ary, 
cont ext -bound  and  const ruct ed  across a var iet y o f  t er rains.  
Theref ore, it  is not  possib le t o  aggregat e all t he d isparat e r ight s 
and  ob ligat ions const it ut ive o f  t he 'person in  law ' in t o  a coherent  
ent it y, let  alone som et h ing t hat  m ight  be conceived  of  as 
cor respond ing t o  t he ind ividual.   
 
Evidence suppor t ing t he d ivision bet w een t he person and  t he 
ind ividual is not  lim it ed  t o  t he legal.  An essay by Marcel l Mauss 
concern ing t he h ist or ical developm ent  o f  t he cat egory o f  person 
also p rovides a w ealt h  o f  d isparat e exam p les in  def ence of  t h is 
reasoning i i .  He argues t hat  t he cont ours o f  personhood  are 
dependent  at  any given m om ent  upon t he social and  h ist or ical 
cont ext s o f  t heir  f orm at ion.  The 'person' neit her  has it s genesis in 
som e unref ined  b io logical and  psychological essence of  t he 
'ind ividual', nor  is it  t he inevit ab le out com e of  sim p ly being hum an, 
since access t o  t h is cat egory has at  t im es been rest r ict ed  along clan 
and  f rat ernal lines.  Rat her , personhood  should  be regarded  as a 
pot ent ial: a posit ionalit y w hich m ay be allocat ed  under  cer t ain  
circum st ances. It  is a cont ingent  m echanism  f or  t he pub licly 
organising t he at t r ibut es and  social relat ions availab le t o  m em bers 
o f  t he societ y.  
 
Mauss suggest s t hat  t he m eld ing o f  t he person and  t he ind ividual 
cam e about  as t he result  o f  t w o cent ral changes in  t he inst it ut ions 
o f  law  and  m oralit y. 
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The f irst  change cent red  around  t he belief  t hat  t he st at us o f  
person should  be availab le t o  all eligib le ind ividualsi i i.  The advent  
o f  Rom an law  result ed  in  a m ore general d ist r ibut ion o f  
personhood  t han had  been availab le t hrough p re-exist ing clan 
st ruct ures.  The second  change invo lved  t he m oral  p ract ices of  a 
sm all elit e o f  St o ics.  The St o ics at t em p t ed  t o  const ruct  a 
ph ilosophical syst em  based  upon ind ividuals becom ing responsib le 
f or  t heir  ow n conduct .  Inst ead  of  t he at t r ibut es o f  t he person 
being acquired  at  a pub lic cerem onies and  r it uals, t hey w ere now  
seen as being at t ached  t o  an inner  p r incip le w hich regulat ed  social 
behaviour iv .  The St o ics st ill em p loyed  r it uals, but  t hese had  
becom e p r ivat e and  in t ernal, t aking t he f orm  of  self -f ash ion ing and  
t est ing.  Th is self -m onit or ing f orm ed  t he basis f or  't he m oral 
conscience'.   
 
How ever , in  sp it e o f  t he changes in it iat ed  by t he St o ics, it  w as t he 
Chr ist ians w ho m ade a m et aphysical ent it y o f  t he "m oral person"', 
t hereby com p let ing t he f usion o f  personhood  in t o  t he self v.  The 
belief  t hat  t he body w as host  t o  a singular  ent it y - t he soul - set  t he 
agenda f or  ident if ying t he f at e o f  t h is soul w it h  t he m oral conduct  
o f  aut onom ous hum an beings.  Chr ist ians becam e responsib le f or  
t heir  ow n salvat ion, t o  be accom p lished  t hrough r it uals o f  p rayer  
and  inner  w at chf ulness.  That  is, ind ividuals now  cult ivat ed  
personhood  by do ing w ork upon t hem selves.  The not ion o f  
'yout h ' exem kp lif ies t h is p rocess. 
 
Whilst  t he m ost  im por t ant  considerat ion is now  t o  f ocus upon t he 
w ays in  w hich yout h can be underst ood  in  t erm s of  'w ork on t he 
self ', o r  'self -governm ent ', it  is f irst  necessary t o  be m ore exp licit  in  
specif ying t he param et ers by w hich yout h is locat ab le as an 
h ist or ically cont ingent  const ruct .   
 
In  charact er ising yout h in  t hese t erm s, t here is t he im p licit  
recognit ion t hat  it  does not  const it ut e a un it ary ob ject .  The 
concep t  o f  yout h has been d iscont inuously const ruct ed  across a 
p rof usion o f  t er rains and  as such, it  has neit her  a linear  h ist ory nor  
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a clear ly dem arcat ed  p resent .  Never t heless, t h is is not  t o suggest  
t hat , as a consequence, yout h is t heref ore lim it less in  it s scope.  
Rat her , it  has been p roduced  as a governm ent al ob ject  at  t he 
in t ersect ion o f  cer t ain  legal, educat ional, m ed ical and  psycholog ical 
p rob lem at isat ions.  These w ould  include, f or  inst ance, debat es 
over  legal def in it ions o f  consent  and  cr im inal liab ilit y, changes in  
st rat egies regard ing juvenile delinquency and  concerns over  
venereal d isease and  pub lic m oralit y. 
 
How ever , p robab ly t he m ost  usef ul w ay of  app roaching yout h is t o  
recognise t hat  it  has em erged  as a by-p roduct  o f  t he grow t h o f  a 
d iscip linary societ y.  That  is, yout h is generat ed  w it h in int errelat ed  
st rat egies w hich regulat e t he relat ions o f  't im e, bod ies and  
f orces'vi, and  also sor t , classif y and  d if f erent iat e ind ividuals.   
 
Add ressing t hese in  t urn : Foucault  argues t hat  cont em porary 
societ y is, in  par t , charact er ised  by t echniques f or  t aking charge of  
t he t im e of  ind ividual exist ences.  Th is does not  sim p ly ext end  t o 
t he r igorous dem arcat ion o f  t he w orking day.  Rat her , it  is 
posit ion ing ind ividuals in  relat ion t o  t he pervasive d ivision o f  t im e - 
t he organisat ion o f  t im e in t o  successive or  parallel segm ent s; t he 
ar rangem ent  t hese segm ent s in t o  a graded , cum ulat ive ser ies o f  
increasing com p lexit y; and  t he connect ing o f  t hese ser ies in t o  an 
overall, developm ent al p lan vii .  Th is is especially evident  w it h in  
cont em porary schooling.  As Foucault  po in t s out : 
 
... d iscip linary t im e ... w as gradually im posed  upon pedagogic 
p ract ice - specialising t he t im e of  t rain ing and  det ach ing it  
f rom  adult  t im e, f rom  t he t im e of  m ast ery, ar ranging 
d if f erent  st ages ... d raw ing up  p rogram m es ... qualif ying 
ind ividuals accord ing t o  t he w ay t hey pass t hrough t hese 
ser iesviii. 
 
Thus, yout h can be underst ood  as par t  o f  t he p rocess o f  
sub -d ivid ing and  ranking t im e w it h in  a segm ent ed  (but  linear  and  
t eleo logical) m odel.  It  becom es an ar t ef act  o f  d iscip linary 
m et hods w hich charact er ise and  ut ilise ind ividuals accord ing t o  t he 
st age in  t he ser ies t hey are m oving t hrough. 
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How ever , in  add it ion t o  t he em bedd ing/accum ulat ion o f  t im e 
w it h in  t he body, t he im p lem ent at ion o f  d iscip linary t echnologies 
also invo lves t he sor t ing and  classif ying o f  ind ividuals t hem selves.  
Pr im ar ily, t h is consist s o f  t he com b ined  p rocesses of  
norm alisat ion/d if f erent iat ion.  Cent ral t o  t hese m echanism s w ere 
t he dual st rat egies o f  h ierarch ical observat ion and  norm alising 
judgem ent .  These invo lve t he p re-requisit e assum pt ion of  f orm al 
equalit y bet w een ind ividuals (rein f orced  by t he arch it ect ural and  
spat ial ar rangem ent ), w hich result s in  a hom ogeneit y t hrough 
w hich norm s can be com p iled ix.  The augm ent at ion of  t hese norm s 
t hen perm it  an ever  m ore r igorous w eb  of  governm ent al  
in t elligib ilit y by w hich ind ividuals becom e increasingly 
d if f erent iat ed .  Consequent ly, w it h  'yout h ', it  is now  possib le 
(w it h in  a p let hora o f  cont ext s, w hich do not  necessar ily specif y t he 
sam e ob ject ) t o  'm easure gaps, t o  det erm ine levels, t o  f ix 
specialt ies, and  t o  render  t he d if f erences usef ul by f it t ing t hem  t o  
one anot her 'x. 
 
As p reviously m ent ioned , governm ent al t echnologies such as t hese 
not  on ly m ap  out  var ious t ypes o f  ind ividual as ob ject s o f  
know ledge - such as yout h - t hey also pat t ern  t he conduct  o f  t hose 
ind ividuals.  The d iverse p rocesses of  governm ent alit y are 
p roduct ive in  t hat  t hey en list  ind ividuals as allies.  Th is is 
accom p lished  by st ruct ur ing t heir  personal and  p rof essional 
capacit ies.  These are t hen t ranslat ed  int o t he values, decisions and  
judgem ent s m ade by t hose ind ividuals as par t  o f  t heir  
'self -st eer ing' m echanism s xi .  That  is, t he governm ent  o f  
populat ions d irect ly  t ran slat es in t o  t he w ay in  w hich ind ividuals 
f ash ion a 'self '; o r  rat her , t he var ious p rob lem at isat ions w hich 
specif y t he ob ject  'yout h ', also have parallel im p licat ions f or  
sub ject -f orm at ion.    
 
For  exam p le, young peop le are def ined  as 'norm al' by m odelling 
t heir  relat ionsh ips, bot h  t o  t hem selves and  ot hers, against  a 
com p lex gr id  o f  availab le governm ent al m anuals.  These m anuals 
w ould  include d irect ions on accep t ab le app roaches t o  t he values, 
decisions and  judgem ent s w hich t hese ind ividuals m ake includ ing 
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t hose concern ing t he m anagem ent  o f  t heir  sex.   Theref ore, as a 
result  o f  t hese governm ent al d irect ives, young peop le are 
co-op t ed  in t o  do ing w ork upon t hem selves.  By per f orm ing 
var ious r it uals o f  person -f orm at ion, an accep t ab le 'yout hf ul' self  is 
cont inually f ash ioned  and  re-f ash ioned .  Th is is p recisely w hat  
Foucault  is ref er r ing t o  w hen he designat es t echnologies o f  t he self  
as perm it t ing ... 
 
... ind ividuals t o  ef f ect  by t heir  ow n m eans or  w it h  t he help  
o f  o t hers a cer t ain  num ber  o f  operat ions on t heir  o w n 
bod ies and  souls, t hought s, conduct , and  w ay of  being, so as 
t o  t ransf orm  t hem selves in  order  t o  at t ain  a cer t ain  st at e o f  
happ iness, pur it y, w isdom , per f ect ion or  im m or t alit y xii. 
 
 
These t echnologies const it ut e a crucial elem ent  in  t he 
est ab lishm ent  o f  a recognisab le 'hab it us' - such as t hat  associat ed  
w it h  t he p roduct ion o f  governm ent al ob ject s, like 'yout h '.  
Bourd ieu charact er ises hab it us as being a 'm at r ix o f  percep t ions, 
app reciat ions and  act ions' engendered  by ob ject ive cond it ionsxiii.  
Th is rep resent s an in t ernalised  m et hod  of  underst and ing and  
in t eract ing t hat  is grounded  in  t he body it self .  Thus t he 
p rogram m es w hich const it ut e 'yout h ' as a governm ent al ob ject , 
inculcat e t he com pet encies and  needs const it ut ive o f  a 'yout hf ul' 
hab it usxiv.  As Bourd ieu po in t s out , t hese d isposit ions are t he result  
o f  p rogram m es w hich are by no m eans alw ays obvious or  over t ly 
relevant , since ...  
 
... not h ing seem s m ore inef f ab le ... and , t heref ore, m ore 
p recious, t han t he values given body, m ade body by t he 
t ransubst ant iat ion ach ieved  by t he h idden persuasion o f  an 
im p licit  pedagogy, capab le o f  inst illing a w hole cosm ology, an 
et h ic, a m et aphysic, a po lit ical ph ilosophy, t hrough 
in junct ions as insign if icant  as 'st and  up  st raight ' as 'don 't  ho ld  
your  kn if e in  your  lef t  hand ' xv.  
 
Such in t ervent ions in t o  conduct , ir respect ive o f  t heir  
insign if icance, are par t  o f  t he general st rat egy o f  enro lling 
ind ividuals in  t heir  ow n self -ref orm at ion.  Th is t act ic has been 
especially evident  w hen add ressing ch ild ren, and  since yout h is a 
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ref orm ulat ion o f  exist ing concerns over  t he ch ild  and  t he 
adolescent  (as p reviously m ent ioned ), t heref ore t he sam e logic 
app lies.   
 
To sum m ar ise: 'yout h ' exist s as a governm ent al ob ject  at  t he 
in t ersect ion o f  a var iet y o f  d iverse p rob lem at isat ions.  It  is 
f orm ulat ed  as par t  o f  t he p rocesses of  ind ividuat ion/norm alisat ion 
and  as a result  o f  f inely regulat ing t he relat ions o f  t im e.  Wit h in 
t hese p rogram s, such as t hose per t inent  t o  t he regulat ion o f  sex, 
governm ent al t echnologies st ruct ure t he p ract ices by w hich 
ind ividuals pat t ern  t heir  ow n conduct , t hereby f ash ion ing a kind  o f  
hab it us.  Th is f orm s par t  o f  a general st rat egy o f  enro lling t he 
ob ject  o f  t hese p rogram s - yout h - in  it s ow n self -ref orm at ion.  
Thus, yout h can be underst ood  as 't he do ing o f  specif ic t ypes o f  
w ork on t he self '. 
 
These are t he m eans by w hich w ork is done on t he et h ical 
subst ance.  Foucault  ref ers t o  t hem  as t he f orm s of  'et h ical 
elaborat ion, o f  et h ical w ork' w hich act  not  on ly t o  b r ing conduct  
in t o  line w it h  a given code, but  also t o  't ransf orm  oneself  in t o  t he 
et h ical sub ject  o f  one's behaviour ' xvi .  These p ract ices are not  
rest r ict ed  t o  t he d irect  m od if icat ion o f  behaviour  since t hey can 
of t en include a m ult ip licit y o f  m ent al, sp ir it ual and  physical 
t echniques, such as self -in t er rogat ion, incit em ent s t o  conf ession, 
regulat ion o f  t he body t hrough exercise and  d iet , and  so on.   
 
These m echanism s of  et h ical self -f orm at ion are cent ral t o  t he 
m anagem ent  o f  sexual conduct .  They f orm  an int egral par t  of  t he 
const ruct ion o f  a recognisab le 'hab it us' by  w hich personages like 
'yout h ' are shaped .  Bourd ieu is not  alone in  seeing t he relevance 
of  t h is concep t .  Mauss also suggest s 'hab it us' is a p roduct ive w ay 
of  concep t ualising t he aggregat ion o f  var ious t echniques of  
self -f orm at ion.   
 
Inst ead , it  is per t inent  sim p ly t o  delineat e som e of  t he cent ral 
p ract ices relevant  t o  t he sexual self -m anagem ent  o f  'yout h '.  
Several po in t s are o f  not e: First ly, as w it h  t he p revious sect ion on 
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m odes of  sub ject if icat ion, t hese p ract ices do not  operat e as 
d iscreet  exercises, but  are rat her  an in t er relat ed  and  som ew hat  
nebulous set  o f  p r ivat e r it uals o f  self -f orm at ion.  Second ly, it  is 
also im por t ant  t o  re-em phasise t he cont ingent  nat ure o f  t hese 
r it uals, in  t hat  t hey are no m ore grounded  in  any essent ial not ion 
o f  t he ind ividual t han are t he ext ernal r it uals o f  person -acquisit ion 
associat ed  w it h  clan -based  societ ies.  Finally, t hese t echniques are 
all essent ially norm at ive.  
 
Self -int errogat ion  
 
In  ancient  Greece, ind ividuals m ade specif ic cho ices about  how  t o  
care f or  t hem selves.  In  choosing one possib ilit y over  anot her , t h is 
gave t heir  lives a cer t ain  value and  t enor .  Thus, lif e w as 
underst ood  as a w ork o f  ar t  t o  be const ruct ed  t hrough 
self -governm ent  and  self -m ast ery.  Th is cont rast s d irect ly w it h t he 
cont em porary at t em p t s t o  d iscover  t he 'real self ' h idden inside all 
ind ividuals - t he 't rut h ' o f  t h is essence on ly being revealed  and  
deciphered  as a result  o f  const ant  self -analysis and  
self -in t er rogat ion xvii .  It  is t h is p rocess w hich const it ut es an 
im por t ant  p ract ice o f  t he self . 
 
The need  t o  f ost er  var ious p ract ices o f  self -in t er rogat ion in  young 
peop le is dealt  w it h  in  t he par t icipant s m anual f or  t he 1990 'Yout h 
Sect or  Train ing Program ', issued  t o  you t h w orkers in  Queensland xviii. 
 Th is t ext  suggest s t hat  ado lescence is charact er ised  by at t em p t s t o  
answ er  t he f undam ent al quest ion: 'Who am  I?'  Yout h w orkers are 
charged  w it h  t he responsib ilit y o f  f acilit at ing t he developm ent  o f  
t he t echniques necessary t o  under t ake t h is self -in t er rogat ion.  As 
such, t he 'ado lescent '  is t arget ed  in t o  t aking 'responsib ilit y f or  
develop ing t heir  ident it y', 'gain ing in f orm at ion on t hem selves' and  
also 'exp lor ing and  quest ion ing values, at t it udes, ident it y ' xix.  This 
also includes t he self -analysis necessary t o  'def ine t heir  sexualit y'.   
Likew ise, in  a m anual on sex educat ion ent it led  'St rat egies', t he 
Clar it y Collect ive out line 'specif ic t echniques' f or  ach ieving 
sat isf act ory sexual self -m anagem ent .  These invo lve var ious 
m et hods of  self -in t er rogat ion, includ ing values clar if icat ion, 
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prob lem  so lving/decision m aking, b rainst orm ing and  ro le p laysxx.  
These t echniques are used  (p r im ar ily via t he const ruct ion o f  sexual 
d ilem m a's) as m echanism s f or  hon ing skills in  exp lor ing and  
scrut in ising t he p r ivat e self .  Fur t herm ore, t he developm ent  o f  
t hese rout ines o f  in t rospect ion is im por t ant  f or  t he const ruct ion o f  
par t icular  t ypes o f  person, since t he quest ions asked  of  any given 
'self ' change w it h  cont ext .   
 
Decid ing f or  oneself  w ho one is sexually, how  one w ill relat e 
t o  t he sam e and  ot her  gender , w hat  specif ic sexual act ivit ies 
are on and  of f  lim it s, w hen one exp resses oneself  sexually 
and  w hy, is a lif elong p rocess.  But  decision m aking and  
cho ices about  personal values and  lif e-st yle are especially 
crucial in  lat e adolescence and  ear ly m at ur it y xxi.   
 
Through cont inual self -in t er rogat ion (w hich generally consist s o f   
asking f am iliar  quest ions w it h in  f am iliar  dom ains), governm ent al 
ob ject s like 'yout h ' are f unnelled  in t o  cer t ain  codes of  sexual 
conduct .  Th is argum ent  is also per t inent  t o  t he next  p ract ice of  
t he self  t o  be add ressed , in  t hat  cont inual at t em p t s t o  uncover  t he 
h idden t rut h  about  t he self  p rom p t  t he t elling o f  t he t rut h .   
 
Incit at ions t o Speak  
Foucault  suggest s t hat  cont em porary w est ern societ y is un ique in  
it s underst and ing of  sex.  Whereas m ost  o t her  societ ies are 
endow ed  w it h  an 'ars erot ica' (in  w hich t rut h  is d raw n f rom  
p leasure it self ), m odern civilisat ion has developed  a 'scient ia 
sexualis', w h ich locat es sex w it h in  a net w ork o f  pow er  relat ions 
aim ed  at  f ind ing out  t he t rut h .  The cent ral m echanism  f or  t h is 
invest igat ion is t he conf ession.   
 
As Foucault  po in t s out , ever  since t he m idd le ages t he conf ession 
has been one of  t he m ain r it uals f or  p roducing t rut h xxii.  How ever, 
it s in f luence now  ext ends f ar  beyond  t he church and  t he t or t ure 
cham ber .  Indeed , t he belief  t hat  t rut h  can be revealed  t hrough 
t he dual st rat egies o f  self -in t er rogat ion lead ing t o  t he conf ession 
o f  desires, t hought s and  act ions, is f undam ent al t o  m ost  o f  t he 
know ledges clust ered  around  sex. 
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The logic o f  'scient ia sexualis' is t hat  by en list ing t he help  o f  
conf essionary exper t s, it  becom es possib le t o  know  and  speak t he 
t rut h .  That  is, having posit ed  'sexualit y' as t he very essence of  t he 
ind ividual, var ious exper t s in  sub ject ivit y o f f er  access t o , and  
know ledge of , t he t rut h  o f  t hat  essence.  Hum an Relat ionsh ips 
Educat ion is based  upon t h is p rocedure: it  at t em p t s t o  uncover  t he 
't rut h ' about  t he self  by valor ising self -analysis and  open 
com m unicat ion.  It  incit es 'yout h ' t o  speak about  it self .  Indeed, 
one of  t he f undam ent al t asks o f  t he yout h w orker  is t o  f acilit at e 
t he learn ing o f  t he t echniques w hereby young peop le can 'ident if y 
and  ar t iculat e t heir  needs'xxiii.  Th is coup ling is necessary since t he 
dep loym ent  o f  sexualit y requires conf ession as w ell as 
self -in t er rogat ion. 
 
The em phasis on conf ession can be seen m ost  clear ly w it h in  t hose 
m anuals d irect ed  at  t rying t o  'get  yout h t o  com e t o  t erm s w it h  
t hem selves'.  In  'Why Am  I Af raid  t o  Tell You Who I Am ?', a t ext  
w hich in f orm s yout h w orkers, John Pow ell out lines d if f erent  levels 
o f  com m unicat ion, p rogressing f rom  bad  t o  good .  Th is m odel 
culm inat es in  t he st at e o f  'peak com m unicat ion ', in  w hich young 
peop le have been given t he ab ilit y t o  speak f reely about  t heir  t rue 
selves.  It  is by 'af f irm ing each ot her 's exper ience' t hrough 
speaking cand id ly and  openly about  t he self , t hat  t rut h  is acquired . 
  Moreover , t h is is deem ed  necessary since 't he ab ilit y o f  t he ch ild  
t o  exp ress such  f eelings is crucial f or  healt hy developm ent ' xxiv.  This 
st at em ent  cont ains an im por t ant  rat ionale f or  p rogram s of  sexual 
self -m anagem ent :  not  on ly is it  desirab le t o  speak about  t he self , 
it  is now  dangerous not  t o  speak.   
 
In  clin ical p ract ice w e see over  and  over  t he d ist or t ed  and  sad  
lives o f  t hose w hose love and  hat e has not  been ab le t o  be 
dealt  w it h  by anot her  hum an bein g w ho accep t s and  af f irm s 
t he in t ensit y o f  t heir  f eelings ... Thw ar t ing t he verbalising o f  
such f eelings com pounds and  m agnif ies t he p rob lem xxv. 
 
How ever , in  sp it e o f  t he cent ralit y o f  self -in t er rogat ion and  
incit at ions t o  speak as p ract ices o f  et h ical self -m anagem ent , not  all 
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t echniques of  t he self  const it ut ive o f  a 'yout hf ul' hab it us are 
d irect ed  at  m ent al or  sp ir it ual developm ent . 
 
Techniques of  t he Body  
Mauss suggest s t hat  'hab it us' should  not  be underst ood  as 'm erely 
t he soul and  it s repet it ive f acult ies', but  rat her  as t he t echniques of  
'co llect ive and  ind ividual p ract ical reason ' xxvi.  Such t echniques are 
not  lim it ed  t o  t he m ost  general o f  'cult ural p ract ices', nor  sim p ly t o  
t he t echniques of  self -m od if icat ion already m ent ioned .  They also 
include cer t ain  socially det erm ined  w ays of  using t he body it self , 
such as w alking, sit t ing, sleep ing and  eat ing.  They vary bet w een 
societ ies, educat ions, f ash ions, p rest iges and  t he sexes.  Crucially, 
t here are also d if f erences in  t echniques by age.   
 
In  h is paper , 'Techniques of  t he Body', Mauss b r ief ly add resses t he 
issue of  (bod ily) 't echn iques of  ado lescence' xxvii .  Ir respect ive o f  
d if f erences over  t he essent ially p ivot al posit ion allocat ed  by Mauss 
t o  adolescence (and  also som e of  t he dom ain psychological and  
et hnological assum pt ions held ), a sim ilar  point  is being m ade.  That  
is, t he t echniques com m on t o  specif ic groups are par t  o f  t he 
cont ext -bound  p rocesses of  person -f orm at ion.  Th is is an 
im por t ant  cont ent ion, since it  p roposes t hat  a 'hab it us o f  yout h ' is, 
in  par t , t he p roduct  o f  t he p rogram s of  person -f orm at ion 
associat ed  w it h  acquir ing specif ic t echniques of  t he body. For  
exam p le, Mauss descr ibes how  young gir ls learn a charact er ist ic w ay 
of  w alking (on ion i) as par t  o f  f orm ing t he hab it us const it ut ive o f  a 
Maor i personagexxviii.   
 
These gendered  bod ily t echniques are im por t ant  aspect s o f  
const ruct ing an accep t ab le sexual self .  An 1896 m anual ent it led  
'The Glory o f  Wom an' d raw  a d irect  cor relat ion bet w een 
depor t m ent  and  sexual self -m anagem ent . 
 
The arm s hang nat urally f rom  t he shoulders, t he hands are in  
som e quiet  posit ion, t he f ingers curve gracef ully, w it h  slight  
par t ing bet w een t he f irst  and  second , t he t h ird  and  f our t h .  
There is no st if f ness, no uneasy sh if t ing and  f idget ing, no 
m oving of  f ingers o f  f eat ures, but  all is rounded  and  gr acef ul 
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as a st at ue.  It  is w or t h  som e pains t o  be a lady o f  good  
st and ing in  societ y xxix. 
 
Ot her  advice t o  w om en on t echniques t o  be 'rendered  hab it ual' 
include develop ing a w alking st yle w hich w ill not  cause t he d ress t o  
lif t , and  never  sit t ing w it h  t he legs apar t .   In  cont rast , m en are 
d irect ed  t ow ards t he bear ing o f  'a so ld ier ', because 't he ext ernal 
becom es t he in t ernal, and  a m an becom es r eally w hat  he 
endeavours t o  appear 'xxx.  Th is is p recisely t he po in t .  Inculcat ing 
specif ic bod ily t echniques com pr ises an im por t ant  par t  o f  t he 
governm ent al m echanism s invo lved  in  t he f orm ulat ion o f  specif ic 
t ypes o f  personage (and  t he concom it ant  regulat ion o f  t heir  sex). 
 
These t echniques are not  lim it ed  t o  post ure.  Work on t he body 
relevant  t o  sexual self -m anagem ent  is also done t hrough var ious 
f orm s of  exercise, such as regim es of  body-build ing or  d iet ing (t he 
cent ralit y o f  t hese t echniques in  f orm ing a hab it us again  being 
dependent  upon cer t ain  social var iab les - age, sex, and  so on).   
 
Const ruct ing yout h as a 'visib le ent it y in  t he f ield  o f  know ledge' has 
very obvious im p licat ions f or  t he w ay in  w hich young peop le 
f ash ion t hem selvesxxxi. The Gulbenkian Inquiry in t o  t he ro le o f  t he 
ar t s in  young peop le's livesxxxii, out lines a range of  in f orm al cult ures 
w hich are p ivot al t o  t h is realm : 
 
.. m usic, cult ural m ed ia (t elevision, video, and  t he use of  
m icrocom put ers), m agazines, st yle and  f ash ion, and  d r inking 
and  f ight ing ... It  becom es clear  t hat  cult ural and  m ed ia 
act ivit ies are cent ral t o  t he w ay in  w hich young peop le live 
socially and  sit uat e t hem selves w it h in  social, econom ic and  
personal relat ions, m anif est  asp irat ions and  p roduce 
responses t o  t heir  cond it ions o f  living xxxiii. 
 
By m aking cho ices f rom  w it h in  t h is vocabulary o f  p ract ices, w ork is 
being done upon t he self .  Th is w ork is especially relevant  t o t he 
m anagem ent  o f  sex.  That  is, const ruct ing a hab it us in  t erm s of  
clo t h ing and  leisure act ivit ies is a crucial com ponent  in  det erm in ing 
t he t enor  o f  any given sexual persona.  Th is also incorporat es 
cer t ain  kinds o f  'yout h f ul' sexual p ract ices w hich invo lve t he 
m aking of  et h ical, self -f orm at ive decisions.  Manuals f or  t hese 
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pract ices include advice/d irect ions on dancing, dat ing, kissing, 
pet t ing, m ast urbat ion, f irst  in t ercourse, et c.  How ever , t he 
specif icit ies o f  t hese t echniques are again  very m uch dependent  
upon social locat ion. 
 
To recap : t echniques of  et h ical self -f orm at ion are cent ral t o  t he 
m anagem ent  o f  sexual conduct , since t hey const it ut e an in t egral 
par t  o f  t he 'hab it us' by w hich personages like 'yout h ' are shaped .  
Such p ract ices are not  rest r ict ed  t o  adop t ion o f  cer t ain  st ylist ic 
codes.  They also include a m ult ip licit y o f  m ent al, sp ir it ual and  
physical t echniques - self -in t er rogat ion, incit em ent s t o  conf ession, 
regulat ion o f  t he body t hrough exercise and  d iet , and  so on.   
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